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Jail- repairs^ described/in (last week’s 
AlOOT^NiAii, are .-in ^progresB this week. 
Tho.Work is’being done .by-A. M.' Ken
nedy and J. M. Donahue;’

Mrs, 0. C. David, ¿who has been here 
for several weoks visiting, relatives, left 
TneBcky afternoon fqr.'Livingston, "Wis
consin, where her father is reported very 
sick and not expected to live.• \ " 4 \vf

E. J. Osgood who was. brought in from 
his ra«oh bn Tuesday of' last weok • with 
a broken leg was taken .back on Saturday. 
Dr. Brooks found that but on* bone was 
broken and thinks he w ill'soon ha 
round again. - ’ • ,<

Tlae City lOise-TXg- Store.
T H E  M ON TAN IAN .

. Local N ew s Items.
Bilik ars out for a dane® tonight.

ChildroMs’ day March TGtb, • at the 
.Beanpre House.

G. W. Gray was transacting business 
in town Monday.

Percy DeWolfe and wife arrived here 
■yesterday.

Deputy Collector Kennedy is viiitiag 
in town this week. ,

Deputy Sheriff Joslyn of Great Falls 
was here a day or two tbi6 week.

The Ladies Industrial society will 
meet next Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Cole.

Bev. W. T. Attwood hold Episcopali ; <
services in the Town Flail Sunday last 
morning aiid evening.

A Delightful dancing parly -was given 
Friday night. InBt nt the homo, of the 
Balstons a f«w m les north of town.

Sunday aftern*un a number of Ep- 
wortb Leaguers went to the jail and held 
'ssrvioeo for the benefit of those confined 
there.

Gunder Hauseu and Halvor Thompson 
whose homes are ou the bench return
ed Friday last from a two months visit 
to Climax, Minnesota.

J. A. Baart tranacted business in town 
the first of the week.

The weather has been decidedly cold 
since the first of the week.

Parents, byiBg your children to tho 
Beanpre House, March 16th, and have 
their eyes examined by an expert.

A marriage license was issued one day 
this week in Great Falls, to Wm. A. 
O’Neil and Miss Kate Driakwine.

a-

Mrs. Perry, sister of F. A. West, arriv
ed here Friday from Sauk Center, Min
nesota. She will visit hero awhile and 
then go on to California in quest of 
health and for a visit with fiionds.

Exercises appropriate to the anniver
sary of Washington’s birthday will be 
given this af tornoon by the pupils ef the 
primary and intermediate grades provid
ed coal arrives in time so that the bnild- 
rng ean be wanned.

Miss Gortrudo Young tho popular 
teacher of the By mien school was the re
cipient of a belated Christmas present 
one day this week from an affectionate 
relative. The present is a beautiful shot
gun in the use of which she is an expert.

Will the person to whom I  loaned my 
“Bemarks by Bill Nye”  please return it 
to me. y

' James Sux.Gr.ovE.

The Chinese began a new year last 
Sunday. That fact, however, “ cuts no 
figgers,” as one of our old-time citizens 
was wont to say, with us Americans.

Mr. and Mrs Rimell are expected home 
in a short time from their long visit 
abroad. They expect to sail from North
ampton for New York about March 8.

J. B. McCollum, expert optician and 
eye specialist, of Great Falls! will b® at 
tho Beaupro House’, in Choteau, March, 
15th, for one week only. Free tests and 
free examinations.

Mbs® Silverman who is now a travel
ing man was hare the first of the weaek. 
From him it was learned that his sister, 
Kata, is in vary poor,health aud has been 
ao for more tnan a yaar. Her many friends 
in Obotaau will regret to hear of her fail-- r
ing health. Miss Silveirmnn was greatly 
esteemed by bests of friends here where, 
she lived so many years.

Several of our “pretty” boys have had 
tlieir upper lips trimmed off, presumably 
to make themselves better (?) looking. 
Among them are Frank Bock, Cbns. Le 
Brescbe, Chus. Lepage and 0. A. Miller. 
It is all very woll boys, but you surely 
make an awful appearance when a smile 
overspreads your faces—at least that is 
what several of tho dear girls inform us.

Miss Blanch© Weaver and Miss Mary 
Lynch passed a successful examination 
Friday and Saturday last and have been 
granted second j*rade certificates by 
Superintendent Chenowoth.

W. W. Colo has been ill with grip for 
tho past few days. Mrs. Phil. I. Cole 
took his place as teacher of the Burton 
school during his illness.

Want of coal compelled the school io 
close yesterday afternoon. A shortage of 
coal had made tho school rooms uncom
fortable for a day or two before.

Bev. A. W. Hammer arrived her« Mcn- 
day on bis way to Augnstn whero be will 
assist Bev. James Opie in a sories o f  re- 
vival meetiugs to be hold st that place.

Jack Augus, owner and manager of the 
j “ JP4” ranch on the Muddy, was in town 
this week. He informs ns that there will 
ho a 10-gallon dance at his place on Mar. 
17th, St. Patrick’s day. Nobody with less 
than a gallon will be permitted to attend.

By authority aud by special request 
of Frank Wbeir, we announce that he 
has withdrawn from the bachelors club, 
and that he is now open to receive all 
the smiles the ladies can bestow upon 
him.

W. M. Cook returned Saturday from a 
prolonged visit to Michigan and Indi
ana. He left here in September last to 
visit relatives he bad not seen f«r several 
years.

A dance was given by Mr. aud. Mrs. 
J. E. young last Friday night at their 
home on Willow Creek. A number went 
out from here and all report an enjoyable 
time. /

Several doga have boen poisoned lately 
and some of them are valuable ones. The 
oyners are determined that the miscre
ants who poisoned their valuable dogs 
shall be punished if possible. Dog-poi
soners should remember there is a Jaw 
covering the subject and that the officials 
stand ready to enforce it.

What wonld yon do it taken' with colic 
or cholera morbus when your physician is 
away from home and the drug stores^ are 
closed? After such an emergency you 
will always keep Chamberlain’s colic, 
cholera and diarrhoea remedy in your 
home; but why wait until the horse is’ 
stolen before you look iho stable? For 
sale by C. JEJ. Drake, druggist.

The Montanian this week has been 
forced to add extra help to its already 
large force in order to supply'the many 
waiting orders for fine job work from the 
merchants of Butte, Helena and Great 
Falls. *

Whe» you want a physic that is mild 
and gentle, easy to take ¿ad pleasÄufc in 
effeob use Chamberlain’s" Stomach and 
Liver tablets. Price, 25 cents. Samples 
free. Every box guaranteed, For sale 
by C. H. Drake, drag gist.

a pure crape: cream or tartar powder
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Highest Honors, W orld 's Fair 
Gold- Medal, M idwinter Fair
A v o id  B ak ing  T ow dcrs con ta in in g  
eluua. They are in ju riou s to  health

Saturday night Mrs. Garvin entertain
ed the pupils of the primary and inter
mediate grades at her pleasant home on 
Choteau avenue. Mrs. Garvin is very 
popular with all the pupils of tho sebool 
and uo one knows bettter than she how 
to eutortain aud make them perfectly 
happy. Oil this occasion tho evening 
was spent in those amusements so de
lightful to children and was ended by a 
dainty lunch which completely filled the 
measure of their happiness.

A week ago Thursday night over 50 of 
Dnpuyer’s estimable people gathered 
at the parsonage and overwhelmed Jlev. 
and Mrs. Hammer with all kinds of 
unique “valentines,” The “ valentines” 
were unique in that they were articles of 
usefulness and being such were at the 
same time tokens of esteem that the re- 
eipents will not soon forgot , liov. and 
Mrs. Hammer certainly have a large 
number of genuiae friends among the 
good people of Dnpuyer. .

Tuesday night Dr. Stearns received a 
dispatch from Cut Bank sayiug there was 
a u k : -uveloped case uf smallpox at that 
plat*«. * • I asking him to come at once. 
He l«ic next morning via Pondera. 
During tha day another dispatch was re
ceived here to the effect that Dr. Clark 
had examined the sick man at Cut Bank 
and pronounced the disease measles. 
Thi3 .information was telephoned Dr.
Stearns at Pondera aucf he went no far-

✓

ther. He reached home Thursday morn- 
ing.

P ep o ’s Gliost.

Strange stories are told these days 
about Pepo’s ghost which it is alleged 
makes its appearance almost, nightly at 
the jail. It usually appears just after 
dark and in almost the same place where 
the murderer was hanged. If nay one 
else than TJndersheriff Acton were the tel
ler of tte story no one would pay any 
attention’ to it. But Acton is known to 
be without fear and he is not in the least 
superstitious. He says the‘first time be 
eaw the "ghost was one night just after 
' (
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dark when he went out to the coal hbuse 
for a'hbd of coal. The'ghost was danc
ing or sort of waltzing around on thelcoso 
plankr right where the ¿hanging’ took 
placo. Acton says it looked exactly like 
Pepo'only it had a kind of kink in tho 
neck. This appearance is what one 
might expect to see when it is remem
bered what a twist poor Pepo’s neck got 
at that identical spot at the time he was 
made into a ghost nearly «a year ago. 
When Acton first saw the ghost which 
was but a few fest away be spoke to it or 
him and tried to converse but the ghost 
wouldn’t talk but kept on dnneing. The 
plucky undersherifE admits that it is a

V- ♦ , .

terror. He declares that the very thought 
of meeting that ghostty apparition in the 
dark gives him a creepy crawly feeling 
that he never felt before, and never wants 
to feel again. Moreover he h».s out a 
standing invitation for any oue-doubting 
the literal truth of the story he tolls to go 
to the jail any dark night and ho predicts 
such person will never want to go the

second time. TJndersheriff' Acton and, 
Jailor Davis take no more chances ; of ’ 
carrying coal after,dark but make'sure of 
a supply• before darkness "comes " o i l ; ’ 
Ghosts always seem to prefer'darkness' 
rather than light ancl Pepo’s'is no except 
tion to the rule. '

“I  hobbled into Mr. Blackmon’s drug 
store one evening,”  says Wesley Nelson 
of Hamilton Ga., “and he asked me to try 
Chamberlain’E Pain Balm for rheumatism 
with which I  had suffered for a long time 
I  told him I  had no faith in medicine as 
they all failed. He said: ‘Well if Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm does not help you, 
you need mot pay for it.’ I  took a bottle 
borne and used it according to directions 
and in one week I  was cured, and have 
not since been troubled with rheuma
tism.” Sold by C. H. Drake, druggist!

Put up at'the City Stables when you 
go to Great Falls.
20-ti. Bailey <fc Erickson, Props.
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S The Choteau House, !
0 W x s a .  Z Z O S G S K Z S S ,  P r o p .  0

Located on Main Street, near Postoflice and Court House. 
Best of Accommodations at Reasonable Rates.

L I V E R Y  § &  F E E D  S T A B L E

I ¡Largest and Most- Commodious Barn in Northern Montana 8 
b run in connection. Good man in charge. &
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F. C. BEGIN,

.PAPER HANGER
HOUSE, SIGN CARRIAGE PAINTING

W  W ALL PAPER IE  STOCK J B  ~
Have, also, Samples f.’orn the Largest Stock of Wall Paper in tbo State of i'ioutaur. 

^¡¡stimates on Contracts cheefully given.
Call on me at my Shop on Main St., opposite the Court ETotiisa 

C H O T E A U ,  IM :o:HrT_A.:K) .A..

040SCKKKICMKK>0<MX}(KiO<1000aa09000<K10<KKS<MKMeOOCeooa I

THE MINT”
00340C{K>0<K>0

MILLER & LONCMUIR,
— « -P R O P R IE T O R S, j__

A Choice Assortment of tbo Finest Wince, Liquors and 
Cigars Always Kept on Hand. 

o e o Q c b o o o e tK )
Sole Agents for tbo Famous and Widely Known Lexington 

Club Whiskey.

Corner of M a in  ancl Conrad Sts-. Choteau. M ont.

QOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOIXI'AO t>CCO ÎIOÎ3-0 OCOO 0-0-00 OO-C-O »(MK) OOOO

Beaupre House
A .  M .  H LE2N TN EÜ Y, P r o p r i e t o r .

Main Street, Choteau. Mont.
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THE CLUB”!?
“ TH E  R E SO R T  O F G E N T L E M E N .”

■ 'T § l i 3 T '  - •

THE FINEST SALOON IN TETON COUNTY.
A . C h o i c e  L i n e  o f  F i n e  W i n e s ,  

L i q u o r s  a n d  C i g a r s  A l w a y s  
K e p t  i n  S to o l-c ,

' U. C. ALLEN, Prop.
s' Telephone No. 9.
r  • - .»1^0000000900009000
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